
 

ENGLISH (25 SEPTEMBER 2018)

IBPS RRB MAINS | ERROR DETECTION 

1.  Suzuki Motor Corporation expects(1)/ India to 

grow into the third-biggest car market(2)/ in the 

world on 2020 and(3)/ is "determined" to play a big 

part in that growth.(4)/No Error (5) 

 Answer- (3) Replace ‘on’ with ‘by’ 

2.  China's labour minister says Beijing(1)/ will cut 

another 500,000 jobs in the year from steel,(2)/ coal 

and other heavy industries to reduction(3)/ excess 

production capacity that's flooding markets and 

depressing global prices.(4)/ No Error (5) 

 Answer- (3) Replace ‘to reduction’ with ‘to 

reduce’. 

3.  The party is ready to support (1)/ any secular 

alliance for the presidential poll, (2)/ which is a few 

months away, (3)/ its president has said in a press 

conference. (4)/ No error(5) 

 Answer- (5) No error 

4.  The President offered prayers at the Badrinath 

temple (1)/ for the welfare of the country (2)/ when 

its portals were reopened for devotees (3)/ after a 

winter break of six months. (4)/ No error(5) 

 Answer- (5) No error 

5.  Russia criticised the deployment(1)/ of the US anti-

missile system aimed on (2)/ North Korea, saying 

it poses(3)/ "serious risks" to the region.(4)/ No 

Error (5) 

 Answer- (2) Replace ‘aimed on’ with ‘aimed at’. 

6.  China warned India to respect its "core 

concerns"(1)/ to avoid disruption to bilateral ties 

after New Delhi invites(2)/ the Tibetan spiritual 

leader to(3)/ an international Buddhist seminar.(4)/ 

No Error (5) 

 Answer- (2) Replace ‘invites’ with ‘invited’. 

7.  Officials from India and Pakistan (1)/ discussed 

problems relating to Indus Basin(2)/ at the two-day 

Indus Water Commission meeting (3)/ which 

began after a gap of near two years.(4)/ No Error 

(5) 

 Answer- (4) Replace ‘near’ with ‘nearly’. 

8.  Chief Minister picked up a broom to (1)/ convey 

his seriousness towards making the state clean, (2)/ 

a day after he expressed regret over (3)/ the state's 

poor rating in the cleanliness survey. (4)/ No 

error(5) 

 Answer- 'the' should be used before 'Chief Minister' 

9.  The "big, beautiful" wall that(1)/ the US President 

plans to build along the(2)/ border with Mexico 

should be tall (3)/ climb-resistant, difficult to 

penetrate and aesthetical pleasing.(4)/ No Error (5) 

 Answer- (4) Replace ‘aesthetical’ with 

‘aesthetically’ 

10.  A CBI court dismissed the bail petitions of sand 

(1)/ mining baron and five people who were (2)/ 

arresting in connection with alleged seizure of over 

(3)/ Rs 170 crore, including new currency notes, 

from their premises. (4)/ No error (5) 

 Answer- (3) use ‘arrested’ instead of ‘arresting’ 
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